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FOR A CUP OF GOOD TEA USE
Humphrey's Orange Pekoe

Try a pound at 65c

SELL THE BIY LOCAL NEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
L

1 >
T. W. P. A. meeting tonight, 8, day

light time, G. W. V. A, roomi.• BIG moral 11 PALACE
FOB Fill AID SATURDAY *sr, fEFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 

Office and warchoiue of the Harris 
Abbatolr Co, Ltd, will be operated on 
daylight time. #7088-4-7.Hi LANCASTER It is Extra Good Value

The Palace Theatre presents fire dif
ferent pictures for Friday and Saturday: 
’The Fight for Millions," serial episode 
fourteen ; Mutt and Jeff in a comedy 
cartoon, The Wooing of Riley.” An
other of those two-act western comedies 
(first time in the city), little Mary Mc
Alister in a two-part drama and last a 
single reel comedy to complete the bill. 
One of the best mixed programmes of
fered yet. With a big matinee, on Satur-

14 KING ST.t.
St Luke’s church tonight, men only. 

Rev. B. L. Eisenor. HUMPHREYCom. Bullock Presents Matter 
At City Hall wLadies! Don’t forget pantry sale, 

Pederson, Market Building, Saturday 
morning, April 8. *-*■

SAYS LUBE NOI PAYING JOHN READE
i

NOTICE
Mass meeting to be held tonight In 

the board of trade rooms for the purpose 
of discussing daylight saving. All those 
opposed requested to attend. Bv order 
of the president of the Trades and Labor 
Council, F. A. Campbell

I

Council to Take u£> Question on 
Monday — Mr. Carvell* Pro
posed Garage in Cliff Street— 
Pawing Motion Lost

POEt—SCHOLAR—GENTLEMAN ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN ApRlL - 
A.M. P.M.

Sun Rises... 7.08 Sun Sets .
High Tide... 2.06 Low Tide 

Time used is Daylight Um

day.
7.48

Even the fifty years that have passed 
since the day the poem appeared—a com
paratively short time in tl* life of» 
nation—have justified John Reade’s faith
in the Dominion. , , .

Deeply versed in the classics, in 
French and in many other languages, 
John Reade was not only » master m 
original composition, but also excelled 

and his translations of

TONIGHT’S AND NEW 
OPERA HOUSE BILLS

8.88(In Montreal Gazette.)
By the death of John Reade Canadian 

literature loses one of its brightest or
naments, Canadian poetry a shining 
mark, and Canadian life one of its finest 

. characters. An Irishman by birth, John 
Reade possessed all the genius of the 
Celt, his largeness of heart, his breadth 
of vision and his brilliancy of expression.

! He was essentially a poet; it is ujion his 
poems that his fame will eventually 
rest His prose work, although import
ant and voluminous, was largely of an 
ephemeral character; his poems, bearing 
as they do, the lasting impress of lus 
genius, will bear his name to future 
generations as one of Canada s greatest 
poets. No anthology of Canadian verse 
will ever be complete without a wide 
selection from John Reade’s work, ricn 
as it is in its content and faultless in 

1 its technique.
I It was m his youth—that “budding- 
time" of poets—that Jotrn Reade did his 
best poetical work, but while In latter 
years prose work, and notably his inval
uable “Old and New” contributions to RCO_niaed „ the
The Montreal Gasette occupied most of ” and on Ms seventy-fifth birthday morrow
his time and attention, it was always to ^ jeUow p^ts all over the Dominion ca$g. r-orooration is

beauty" always append to. bim-to^ of ^ proge work all that need be Wiffiams has been
just'overfrom ri^H^^reTf^" 1

sâSsrSïS=*“ - ►
Te*1 toSfTo LTt^uSve and ^unsu^^nowie^ of wm
J^hn Re^“ft wm notching betore* ins wT fa“e princeps. For John f“^ Statement By Wm. J. Mulligan After

Iranis svs
ber of friends, he decided to publish a that distinction was in evidence m an i Ncw York, March 80—After being 
coUection of his poems. The tittle vol- his work, whether^ m prose ” JersV 1 abroad supervising the reorganisation of 
ume of some two hundred pages, bearing Many honors rightfully fell to mm. a thc Knights Qf Columbus war relief 
the title of The Prophecy of Merlin member of the Royal Society M Gan- work ^ conform with conditions si ice 
and Other Poems,” which was publish- ada, and of many learned bodies, an gjpjng of the armistice, Wm. J. Mul
ed by Dawson Brothers, of Montreal, in lL. d. (honoris causa) of the Gmver- ligaDj chairman of the K. C. war activi- 
1870, when John Reade was thirty-two gjt- „f Ottawa, he wore all his distinct- yes committee, has returned. '
years old, still further enhanced his re- jons ^th that innate modesty which According to Mr. Mulligan all the war 
putation as a poet and secured for him was ga Qf his most striking character- repcf agencies were confronted with the 
the encomiums of several of the greatest jgtits. His greatest reward was in the necessity of making their work more in- 
English poets. consciousness» work well done, of duty j tense when the excitement of hostilities

“The Prophecy of Merlin and Other nobly performed. I had been taken away, leaving a reaction
Poems,” copies of which are now ex- fmer than all his work, greater j which had to be relieved by an increase
tremely rare, is before me as I write. It »n his achievements—notable of th# means of diversion and recréa
is a priceless possession, breathing, aS tbeu_b those were—were the character tion. , '
it does, the very Spirit of a true poet œrsonatity of the man. John Reade The Knights of Columbus had TOO 
and a dear friend. The Prophecy of wa!L indeeci one of God’s elect. No workers overseas when the armistice was 
Merlin,’’ the chief poem of tne codec- & more generous gentleman signed. Since that time, in «onformity
tion, from which the book .takes Its title, » , jiT was tfie very soul of with the programme of more intense ef-
naturatiy shows the influence of fenny- trutl. j,onor atid kindness. To bow fort, 800 additional workers bave ar
son, several Instalments of whose M>tis younKind struggling writer has nved in France. The entire K. of C.
of the King” had been publisncd only ^ work has been reorganised into a syx-
the year previous (1869). But though he not extended his aid anfl sympaw. tem q( tQneB> corresponding with the
the influence of the great English poet is at J* think of his kindness with- postal tones of the United States. Bacli- 
airoarent there are Lues in “The t'roph- can^never tin , «me has a supervisor, and. under him
My of Merlin” unsurpassed by Tenny- [ out the deepest ™“t‘on “ld 6 J there are squads of secretaries, num-
son himself. Of blank verse John Reade lovingly cherish his mem.>ry, bering from w to 100. More than 200
was, indeed, a master, and, tike Teuny- many others will. For tas pen, rntiike K c mcn arc ln Germany with the 
son’s “Idylls; The Prophecy of Merlin that of too manycntics, was n p army of occupation.
is striking for the stately cadence of tne ped in wormwood; -barer an unkindly tWTille in Europe Mr. Mulligan opened 

_ Chicago, April 8—No change in meat ver&e an| Uie arfistic beauty of the word, whether written « spoken, came Mty TCW K of c. places.
12c. Eagle Lemon........ tic .~ will result from removal of gov- word-painting. from his noble heart; never did a crib In iong interview he had with Gen-
12c. Eagle Vanilla..................... 9c. profu restrictions on that de- The Propnecy of Mertin” was John cism of his leave a sting behmi He CTal Pershing, Mr. Mulligan learned that
1 i . D|it>er 18c and 3Si. tm t P, ,, H . ac_ Reade’s longest and most ambitious was, indeed, the type of thevery perfect th= general was thoroughly satisfied with
Lobster Butter. 18C. P«rtment of the packing companies, ac- faut ^ ^ mauy gems in tne knight,, the Sir Galahad «rf Canadian y,, work of the various orgamsitions^
50c. tin Royal B. rowder. . ^1C. to statements issued today by £oUcction- j^n Reade’s genius was cs- literature. His life should be a lasting General Pershing stressed the value of
25c. H. M. Tomato Catsup. 19c. Ara>our and Company, Swift and Com- 8entialiy lyrical, and it is in some of his inspiration to Canadian men of letters, athletics for the men and was enttpis-
35c. H. M. Tomato Catsup. . 27c. ^ Morrls and Company. short lyrics that the choicest aroma of Most catholic in his sympathies,where lagtic OTer the elaborate boxing pro-

d„„__ . 12c. qt nv’a statement said his spirit is to be found. In his tribute his frflow men were concerned, John gramme being carried out by the KnightsBeans..................... Swift and Lorap y t Shakespeare, writtin ln 1864 for then Reade knew neither race nor creed; hisipf Columbus in Paris and elsewhere.
‘ Chilian Beans................■> • ■ V* the government's maximum of nine per tcrcenteaary of tlie Bard of Avon, in hcart went out t0 all For his French- Mr. Mulligan was the guest of Car-

White Beans........................ 17c. qt cent, had not been reached and its re- «t,pring(>» “Thalatta,’’ “Dew,” “Natalie,” Canadian fellow countrymen he had an dinal Mercier while in Belgium. He pre-
Fxcelsior Dates. .... 23c. pkge. moval would make no difference. “Sing Me the Songs I Lpve,” “Killy noo- especially warm feeling; some of the sen ted to Cardinal Mercier a check for
e, h j xv/„i„„f. 79c lb. -------------- ‘ --------------- gan," “To a Dead Field Flower,’ “the greatest of French-Canadian litterateurs, 10,000 francs from Cardinal Gibbons. HeCCix^aj c. " V * * * * qic V WILL SOON GO WEST Uouds Are Blushing,” and in many tm- ^ cbauveau and Frechette, were \ also acquired a building for K. et C. ac-
3 lbs. Mixed starch . . . ... - “ ' p , w ,Eddl„.ton and MrSi Eddies- other of his shorter poems his exquisite ^ bltlmate friends, and many a French- tivities ln Antwerp, vtiiere hundreds of
15c. Heaton S Mixed Pickles, 10c. 818* Princess street were pleasant- lyrical note is ln evidence. Canadian writer can testify to his kind- American soldiers andv sailors arc sta-
35c. Salad Dressing.................. 25c. ^surpiJ last eveLtag when^ party "in the sonnet-Kme of the mort d^ ^ Qne instance> not without inter- tinned While abroad he^vised the
2 lb tin Com Syrup.................. 22c. *t rotatives and friends arrived at their flcult forms of poetical , est, may be mdntioned. When the new expenditure, in all, of $3,000,000 for the
rJnn«? Tomatoes^ 17c. tin homt Mr. and Mrs. Eddlcston are soon John Reade also excelled Many of bta ^ ^ Gameau,g monumental ins- men in the service. _________

j lomatoes..................... to remove to British Columbia. They sonnets are of .rareLb“uty'  ̂‘ tory was iif preparation, under the di- CHALLENGE.
Canned Apples...................18c. tm wiu flrlt vlalt Mrg Eddleston's brother, one, as one of his finest— It is tne Qui t o( the great French-Canadian M» CHALLENGE.

/! John B. Belding, C. P. R. station, agent Hour1 historian's grandson, Hector Garneau, — to the Yorkshire

ÎÏS w„«p.. .. JS5F5 ssmSt mSEEE
CORN BROOMS | pataïêr,™ta,nyea«2 are no l^ger Tjjg^ ^ , ^n£^^^derstood that for at-

Frederict^Aprti 8-A } delegation Four-string Standard. ,z-------- 69c. "bertha t“ talê'V^ And well 'known faces seem to smtie ^ ^thoUcity 1 taching^s nlme to thedreutar of the
j! representing the Provincial Retail Mer- Little Beauty.................. ... ... 89c. princess Pats. He, however, was in- again, , , bUthe f hi svmpathies , v»tion«l Democratic norty urging the
1 Cliants’ Association waited on the gov- o “ i tyash Board. . . . 27c. vatided home last ybar. Last evening’s And voices long unheard sound bli ot his sy P ^ close 1 miners not to strike he was to be «s-

emment today. They asked for an ^Pec.ial wasn ooara. visitors went with little gifts of re- and gay, ,„„ieSs honorable career Lone membered from the Yorkshire Miners’
amendment to the early closing act 3 cakes Leno P.................. * mCmbrance for hl^i and his wife. Re- As, when, of yore, a ppy# to s ^ i2ote^ span ^life— Association under a rule which specified

LJSSOM-LOÇKHART—At the home under which stores are required to close 3 cakes Sunlight Soap............ 21C. fregbment8 were served and a very pleas- train, hT pasf the Psaimist s alia> a ]pu da. , ™embers must work In or about a
of the bride’s 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. at M bour axed by petition of two- 3 \VOTy Soap.................. 21c. ant evening spent We plucked the flowers that grew by for he was in tas =" |
Thomas Lockhart, 192 Tower street, thirds of those engaged in that particular , . . 23c. , ' life’s young way, ... . ... working almost to the last, amidst^his ; ^ ^ hem a member for twenty-
West St. John, by Rev. Dr. J. A. Mori- business. Difficulties have arisen over 3 cakes Uold 3 p.... -1 ^ Sweet flowers I ue.tined to a sw^t decay, belovedbooks and jurrouuded Lythosc , and would not relinquish
son, on Wednesday. April 2, 1919, Helen stores handling more than one tine of 1 pke. Lux. ............... ................. J®** TFNDERS Bri8ht fæesl-that on earth have smiled whom he loved and by whom he was without a struggle. If they
L. Lockhart to Medley Lissom of Up- goods, one of which may be affected and j 5c. bottle Ammonia............ 10c. TENDERS your last, loved and reverenced, as few men are, . ^ M because of his mem-

S™ other not They iso ask that the Cleaner 10c. Tenders wtil be received at the office G voices!—that have ceased to sing h passed from life to more abundant dismemDerec1 mm m use
limit for which the gamisheoMt^may be 1 ^ bn Vr°.nS V Oil of Peter McIntyre, 887 Main street, up * tbe lay Ufe, genUy and calmly, without pain or bership of the House of Commons they
M^^XuVrrt35c-hn SaM'flush.....................  **« ^ ^as hto ufe

steps be taken to bringPthe government TOILET SOAP Main street, known al Baptist Parson- MeInory’s own stars amid my night of parliament. «.«dsted in its at-
PARKER—On March 30, at his home, ^j^^ol^TheTle^ti^toZded 10c. cake Napier ^tin^. 5c. L^iiy further partiel J ghine Zt and teU me “U>ve is not in JTfcSng^peïïf “*”* mudehe^ad^d^t^to do ^

Chevne Settlement, Public Lfanding, p w. Daniel, H. H. Scovil, A. A. Me- 10c. cake My Lady Glycerine, oC. a^ly MnTTSJ'rvuw vain* • Now, free from turmoil of this mortal w nr1<iFfn.minj _t Manvers

St & a rsur*rtius« \% arÇcgrSi-itS: **vsx&* as > *. God’s doiosod argsfiaaçttrsç
b. M 20=; Ck. Pe.,.- Gl,=m»=. 17=. -------------------------------- ------------------------. fSS SjSSS^.t» **---------- -- ------------------ , “

Murray street, AprU 2, 1919, Alice R. Growers’ Association asked the govern- — . the greater part of his hfe. His was New Orleans butchers haTe ad
youngest daughter of William J. and mtmt for permission to secure incorpora- ______ _ - f iHE BEST OUALITY AT I the v0lCe that sang b.*rth f, *1* Ttilfl CENT TA nflDPUEQTED keep their shops closed on Sundays,and
the late Alice Kelly, leaving her father, tjon like the Nova Scotia association, |JL| ffi I TED Oil DEDT nricnMlRIV PRTGF Dominion, his ode, Dominion Day» I Wlj Am| HJ UUliUlILu I Lit some of them say that they are g°ia|
two brother and one sister to mourn, ^so’tha? the horticultural staff under If AL I tn UILDCII I A REASONABLE PRICE apeparing in The Montreal Gasette on IUUUU1I IU UUl.til.LU.ti.. tQ church now for the first time in 23

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.45 to Mr Turney be increased and that an __, d -_j License '---- ~ ' the first Dominion Day, July 1st, iso . -------------- years.SL Peter’s church for solemn requiem aanual grant be made to the association Canada Food Bo«rd License The ode was worthy of the poet and of
MARSHALL — At East St. John A delegation from Chatham wiU ask No. 8-569 Cnllf 9IPA the occasion. It struck a high note of

County Hospital, after a lingering iti- for a subsidy for the steamer Max Ait- jUlllulIv national jubilation and breathed the
nesSa Willim Marshall, leaving one ken. — -------=~ spirit of abiding faith m the future ( and entering summer cottages ot Bowyer
child, three brothers and two sisters to ---------- 1 l,T~ ‘ “ “ A m\ J HUX/» , greatness of the new-born na^n. iAtrro LIŒ F^he next ^BizET brand Diamond Rings j^caru“n was som,ded m

SALAD OIL

FILM DRIVE ON.
Louis Rosenfeld and V. C. McCabe 

of Toronto. J. Barnett and Thoe. Con
way of Montreal and S. Dembow of 
New York arrived today. They are all 
moving picture salesmen.

V
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Arrived April 3
S. S. Frankmere from trans-Atlantic

The common council this morning, be- 
! sides discusing the Blatter of daylight 
saving agreed in committee to recorn- 

▼audevillc programme at the Opera meiMj ^ the council the sale of the city 
House,—usual two shows at 7.80 and 9— houses in Lancaster. The mayor pte- 
oid ume, not on the day tight saving sided and all the commissioners were

present. <
Commissioner Bollock submitted a 

The regular change of bill opening proposition asking for the sale of the 
tomorrow night offers Mile. Zinkopane city bouses ^ Lancaster. The terms 
in a novelty musical offering; Miller and wou]d ^ j20 down with a fixed rental 
King, comedy skit with classy songs, {m twejve years in monthly payments 
dances and gossip; Smith Mid Tosei, witbout interest. He said the city was 
classy ebony entertainers; LeEmma and ^ behind on these buildings, on an 
Boyd in a sensational aenti act; Eddie aTerage of $yoo a year.
Vine, comedian, singer and all Mound under the proposed plan the water 
funny fellow and the third chapter of insurance and taxes would be
the serial» “The Terror of the Range, paid by fop» purchaser, who would secure

a deed, own the property outright with 
the city holding a mortgage until all 
paid for.

The commlsisooer said one house was 
badly delapidated, another much in need 
of repairs, and the general up-keep was * 
beyond the Income. His resolution, 
was carried and will go before the coun-

Tonight is the last time for the present portTHE ART OF DRESS
Few Items of personal 
adornmî, at apprcprl- 
ati prices, baaailly so

Cleared April 2. 
s. s. Batsford, 2906, for London with 

general cargo.in adaptation,
many Latin, Greek and French poems othttr PORTS
bear the mark of distinction. Several of OTHER FORTS
his finest translations are to be found Portland, Me, April 2—Ard, stmr
Lïï’SL.-pSSvra."'.

S“tBw°^k good forttine to ^j^Manches^ ^ration,

, __ . ■ annreciated in his life- , from Manchester.time, Mt^Vnumerous, certainly by ! Sld-Stmrs War Witch, Louisburg; 
a sdect audience, by whom he was recog- Johannee, for Portland 
nixed as a master. Many of kis poems HARINE NOTES
ketiom T^e ^of'the^'eMtiest o7 Canadian j The S. & Carib will saiitl^ after- 
ànthologies, published over fifty years noon for New York where she is to. un-

XS.-ÏÏT^ “k -
TlïïJîXd «« ^

for Dublin with a large general

Have You a Good Phono
graph or Some Records i|

you would like to sell or exchange^ 
for other records? Apply to 

“Woman's Exchange Library, 158 
Union St "Phone M. 789.

schedule as yet

:

KNOX HATSEfflHWHI I
it

CONCERT TONIGHT FROM NEW YORK

At sharp right forty-five this evening
the programme for the big Imperial con- j ClLCommlsdoDCr Bullock submitted a re- 
cert will begin. Not for some time has j quest from j0hn Townshend, fepy 
so important a musical event been held ploye, for half pay of $107.05 for 
locally, and music lovers have been an
ticipating with much interest Those 
who have not secured reservations need 

. not fear, as plenty of good positions re
main.

Silk Plash - Straw•> WE U)
'have -h
iTHEM j

cut-
time Ttoiteeief BooHistilost owing to illness.

Commisisoner Fisher thought aB de
partments should be uniform in this re
gard. The mayor agreed. The matter 
was laid over until Monday.

George Carvell was heard. He said 
he had seen in the press- that he had 
been given unanimous authority to build 
a garage in Cliff street Upon applying 
ing to the building inspector he was in
formed that there would have to be 
some change in the bye-law before the 
permit was issued. He had later seen 
where the matter was again before the 
council and being further considered. He 
asked for a permit

Commissioner

I

r ON SALE EXCLUSIVELY 
IN ST.JOHN K. C WORK OVERSEAS.PERSONALS

Lt J. A. M. BeO, C. A. M. C, will 
leave this evening for Quebec where he 
is to be employed in connection with the 
mriinil department of the clearing serv
ices command.

C. Winter Brown, of this dty, has 
retained after an upper Canadian busi
ness trip.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel, pastor of Douglas 
avenue Christian church, who has been 
in Lexington, Ky. for the last two 
weeks—in which dty he buried his 
daughter, Louise, whose death occurred 
here—reached St John by today’s train.

Major a Herbert McLean, recently 
returned, left for Moncton today to 
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Rive.
* Senator Jones of Bangor came to town 
on the American express at 1JW-today.

J. Willard Smith has returned from 
the United States.

Geo. IL Kinfc M. ta A. of Chipman, 
Queens copnty, is in town.

Harold Hopkins of Exmouth street 
who has been visiting his brother in 
Montreal, returned home today.

The friends of Mra. T. H. Lydon will 
be pleased to knew that she has returned 
to her home, Î7 Richmond street after 
undergone an operation for appendicitis 
in the St John Infirmary six weeks ago.

E. Allan Schofield, who was one of a 
delegation from the city to Fredericton 
yesterday to confer with the government 
about motion pictures for New Bruns
wick advertising purposes, returned to 
the city at noon.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 
The stores of Manchester Rob

ertson Allison, Ltd., will observe 
the Daylight Saving Time and op
en at 8.30 a.m. ; dose 6 pan. Sat
urday 10 pan.

BYI

0. Magas’s Sons, Ul
an Kill Street

!

« •SïSÜL

FOR. CASHThornton said the 
whole matter was under consideration. 
He was looking into the by-law relative 
to garages being erected near churches. 
He added that there were some strong 
objections to the building of this par
ticular garage in Cliff street 

The mayor and Mr. Jones agreed that 
Mr. Carvell should be given a derisive 
answer. > The matter will be reported on 
on Monday by Mr. Thornton.

Commisisoner Bullock said the by-law 
should be changed.

The council was also petitioned for 
an eight hour day by the men of the 
public works ,and the water and sew
erage departments. This matter will be 
considered when the time question has 
been settld. ■

_ A motion by Commissioner Fisher 
that Union street, between Sydney 
Brussels, be paved, the work to be 
by contract and paid for by bond issue, 
was lost as the vote was not unanimous 

Commisisoner Bullock read a -commun-

TOMORROW
Lending Library

SUGAR With Orders
2 lb. pkge. Lantic.............
5 lb. pkge. Làntic. .....
10 lb. bag Lantic..........
100 lb. bag Lantic. ...
1 lb. pkge. Shortening. ,
1 lb. pkge. Pure Lard .. « -» - 33c,
3 lb. tin Pure Lard. . .
15c. tin Clark’s Beans 
25c. tin Clark’s Beans

e 15c. tin Devilled Ham.... 12c, 
! 15c. tin Paris Pate. . ,

15c. Cornstarch..........
1 cation from the Colwell Fuel Company, o c Potato Flour. . ;
West St John .asking that the limita- r
tion on the city’s property in Carleton 
leased to them be raised. The lease will 
expire on May 1 and they have been 
paying a rental fee of $150. The limita- 
■tion for repairs, etc, is at present placed 
at $8,000. They are now asking that this 
be increased, they expressing willingness 
to pay a higher rental

The Private Wire to Washington 
. 22c. (McGrath) ; The City of Comrades (Basil 

ee. King); The High Flyers (Clarence B. 
• 55C* Kelland) ; In the Heart of a Fool (Wm. 
$1.05 Allen White) ; Venus ln the East (Wal

lace Irwin) ; The Webb (Frederick Kin- 
near) ; Only 2c. day,,for the rending.$10.25 

... 28c. ,s,
:»HZ'

SAY IT ODES NOT MEAN 
CHANGES IN MEAT PRICES

20c.

11 .
He. pkge.

21-

BRING EMPLOYES OF 
. CROWN UNDER RULE 

OF GARNISHEE ACNotice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

Requests Preseated to Government 
Today by Retail Merchants 

Associa tien

BIRTHS
BENT—On April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 

, John Bent 193% Union street a son. 
DO RE Y—To Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 

Dorey, 83 Duke street on April t a son.

MARRIAGES

ham, Kings county. •

DEATHS

i

In the case of William Devlin and 
Robert Golding, fcharged with breaking

1
BWWEEEWWW——WWW----

| Two Minutes 
For Lunch

i Ilell Ma, 4 
5 and she i
J says - X
| "Meres your

S. Smith, Fred Kinsman and The Ash- 
bum Fishing Club and stealing, the pris
oners were tried under the speedy trials 

Canada, Canada, land of the maple, j acd and admitted the offences. His honor 
Queen of the forest and river and lake, sentenced the prisoners to two years in 

Open thy soul to the voice of thy people, Dorchester in respect to each break, but 
Close not- thy heart to the music they ordered that the sentences run concur

rently. William R. Scott appeared for 
the defendants.

In the King vs. John Devlin, charged 
with receiving stolen goods, the grand 
jury returned no bill.

Joseph Perry, convicted of stealing a 
watch from J. W. McDuffee, was sen-

moum.
Funeral notice later.

f Commissioner 
meeting of the city council will recom
mend the following auto licenses rates 
for delivery of merchandise, etc.1 

500 lbs. to 1,500 lbs. weight...
1,500 lbs. to 2,000 lbs. weight.. 2 l-2c.
2,000 tbs. to 2,500 lbs. weight..........  3c.
Over 2.500 tbs.................... • • • ■

Passenger autos for hire:—Four pas- 
less, $10; over four passen-

The single brilliant diamond in 
a plain setting of fine gold that 
brings out the full beauty of 
the gem, is the ideal engage
ment ring.
It is the resognized betrothal 
pledge,
Our engagement rings are dia
monds chosen with extreme 
care — very brilliant, of fine 
color, free from detractory 
flaws and perfectly cut 

$20.00 to $275.00

$We now have in stock oui 
first shipment of

Bizet Brand Oil
For Table and Salad Use.

This is the highest quality of 
Deodorized Peanut Oil obtain
able today. It comes in quart 
cans at a very great saving over 
the cost of Pure Olive Oil.

We Also Carry Pure
FRENCH OLIVE OIL

MEMORIAM 2c.

make.
Bells chime ont merrily, 
Trumpets, call cheerily,

Silence is vocal and sleep is awake.

And his faith was shown in the clos
ing stanza:—

MORAN—In loving memory of Henry 
R. Moran, who died April 3, 1913.

McLAUGHLIN—In loving memory of 
Charles E. McLaughlin, who departed 
this life April 3, 1917.

4c.
4» ^ $

senger or
^In the vehicle by-law, the words “for 
hire or wages” to be struck, out.

FAMILY.

!| Post /js\ 
! Toasties!

JSoéâv.J

And long, long ages hence, when the ' mitit^' authorities
HasX^lTs a°mother clasps ^reported grading in a soldier’s uni- 

her babe) to her motherly bosom, | form unlawfully. Therese
Th0SeurhwithapridWealin their‘LnTsUl Me Vane and H. C. Mayne, the" prisoners 

us, witn pnuc pleaded guilty, but in view of extenu-
Holding the fruit in their grateful ating circumstances his-Jionor allowed 

hands, of the birth of today, the i the defendants to go on their own recog- 
blossom. ■ ntaances.

Mrs. and Miss Workalot were having 
a little treat, 
steamy, smelling

having & “bite o’ dinner.
They ate in silence for a time, then 

Miss Workalot said:
“Nice bit o’ tripe, ain’t it 
“Well, mine’s a bit stringy 
Miss Workalot.looked and laughed. 
“Try it with yer veil off, dearie,” she 

said.

They’d gone to a hot, 
little restaurant and ;

T-Yj were
McPherson bros. L L Sharpe 4 Son

Jewelers and Optich. fs.
ReÜeoV- tell,

!| CANADA
\\jZZ181 Union St. ’Phone M. 508 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ^ Two stores—*31 King SU M Union St. J
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